
Head at the University of Nevada at Reno. As Dean, Dr. 
Thawley had a strong commitment to outreach at the 
College and saw the Leman Conference as a great oppor
tunity to help the swine industry. He encouraged faculty 
in their efforts to build a quality program each year and 
provided the staff to support a conference of this size. He 
will be remembered for his commitment to the growth 
and success of the Allen D. Leman Swine Conference. 

Regardless of all the efforts previously mentioned, you 
the individuals who attend the Leman Conference, are 
the most important reason for success. Without your pres
ence, there would be no need for this meeting. Your com
mitment to your education brings you here. You have chal
lenged yourself and others to be better. We want to meet 
that challenge. 

Thank you for attending the 1998 Allen D. Leman Swine 
Conference. Please feel free to suggest ideas to improve 
future conferences. 

- Charles H. Casey, DVM 
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Sorting and mixing of grower/finisher pigs 
Harold W. Gonyou, B.Sc.(Agr.), M.Sc., Ph.D. 

Research Scientist-Ethology, Prairie Swine Centre, Saskatoon, SK, CANADA 

Perhaps one of the least well understood opportunities 
available to modem pig producers is the ability to control 
the social environment of their animals. Decisions must 
be made concerning the number of pigs in a pen, which 
pigs should be penned together, and how often-or even 
if-mixing should occur. Unfortunately, relatively little 
research has been conducted in management of the social 
environment in comparison to nutrition, genetics, repro
duction, or environment. To a large degree, social man
agement is closely associated with bam design and pig 
flow so, once barns are constructed, there is little oppor
tunity to change practices. On the other hand, if a pro
gram of social management is well defined, it is easily 
accommodated when new barns are constructed or old 
facilities are renovated. 

It is important to understand the goals of social manage
ment before we discuss the alternative systems available. 
One of the most common systems of social management 
in use today is split-sex feeding. The primary goal of this 
system is to improve feed efficiency, particularly of pro
tein use. The results are reductions in feed costs and ni
trogen waste. Other goals of social management of grower/ 
finisher pigs are rapid growth, efficient use of space, im
proved health, and, of particular interest to this session, 
the reduction of weight variation. Weight variation is seen 
as undesirable for several reasons. Nutrition programs are 
based on all of the pigs within a pen having similar nutri
ent requirements and high levels of variation will result 
in less efficient use offeed nutrients. Marketing programs 
attempt to reduce the frequency of sorting for market in 
order to reduce labor requirements and stress on the pigs. 
Pig flow is based on the emptying rate of pens and/or 
rooms, both of which are dependent upon the performance 
of the smallest pigs in the group. 

Variation in animal weight or rate of growth is expressed 
as the coefficient of variation (CV), which relates the stan
dard deviation of the pen to the pen average. CV s for body 
weight within pens of market -sized pigs often fall between 
10% and 15%. That is, for a pen averaging 120kg in 
weight, the standard deviation is approximately 12-18kg. 
Expressed in a more practical manner, for a CV of 10% 
and a pen averaging 120kg, approximately 65% of the 
pigs will weigh between 108 and 13kg, and 95% will 
weigh between 96 and 144kg. Packing plants prefer highly 
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uniform market pigs and, in some regions, have paid a 
premium to encourage producers to market pigs in a nar
row weight range. This has resulted in systems in which 
pens are marketed over a 4-5 week period. Other pack
ing plants accept greater ranges in weights and pens are 
emptied in two stages, 2-3 weeks apart. In both scenarios, 
pen space is not used to full capacity between the first 
and final marketings. Efficiency of space use is improved 
if the time from first to last marketing is reduced, and one 
way to accomplish that is to reduce variation in weight. 

Biological costs of social 
management 
Sorting and mixing of pigs may affect productivity in two 
ways: the cost of aggression following mixing and the 
cost of living in a group. Fighting occurs when pigs are 
mixed. Although animals of some species are capable of 
recognizing closely related but unfamiliar individuals, pigs 
appear to rely almost entirely on previous experience with 
others.l Unfamiliar pigs fight for several hours after be
ing mixed. This reflects the ecology of wild pigs that form 
stable social groups comprised primarily of offspring of 
littermate females. Mixing of social groups rarely occurs 
after piglets are a few days of age in wild or feral pigs. 

Post-mixing fighting h!sts for several hours and results in 
fatigue and injuries to the integument. Despite the inten
sity of the aggression, productivity during the entire 
grower/finisher period for pigs mixed as grower pigs is 
not affected unless other stressors are also present. 2 

Growth is reduced for a short period following mixing, 
but generally recovers to the point that random variation 
masks any long term effect.3.4 When market weight pigs 
are mixed, a reduction in growth is detectable for at least 
the following two weeks.5 In general, we do not see a 
lasting effect on productivity of mixing pigs during the 
nursery or grower stages, but would recommend that re
grouping of near-market weight pigs be avoided. 

The second cost of social management, that of living in a 
group, is less well defined than that of post-mixing ag
gression. Pigs in a group eat less and grow more slowly 
than individually penned animals.6 When more animals 
are placed in the same sized pen, group size is confounded 
with space allowance. In general, reduced space allow-
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ance results in lowered intake and gain.7 There is a gen
eral impression that reductions in produc~ivity asso~iated 
with living in a group are greater for antmals low III the 
dominance hierarchy, an impression supported by gen
eral social theory.8 If this were the case, restriction of space 
or access to resources such as the feeder should increase 
variability within the pen. However, CVs for body weight 
do not necessarily increase when space7 or access to the 
feeder9 are limited. 

Does the composition of a group of animals affect the 
overall productivity or variation of that group? Can p.ro
ducers improve their social management by selectIng 
which animals are to be grouped together in a pen? As 
with other social management practices, the question of 
sorting pigs prior to mixing may be effective by either 
reducing post-mixing aggression or by creating a more 
stable social structure within the pen. Sorting can be done 
according to a number of characteristics. One's first im
pression is that sorting refers to size, but it can also refer 
to sex, age, littermates, or temperament. 

Effects of sorting strategy on 
productivity and variation 
One of the early studies on sorting by weight compared 
groups with a high variation in body weight with groups 
sorted to achieve a low variation in weight. 10 The average 
weights for all pens were similar, indicating that the low 
variation pens did not include large or small pigs. One of 
the more interesting findings of the study was that the 
CV s for body weight were similar between the treatments 
when the pigs reached market weight. In other words, 
uniformity was not maintained by sorting pigs by weight. 
It would appear that a certain amount of variation is nec
essary within a social group. If this variation does not 
exist at the time of formation, it develops over time until 
a stable group is formed. 

We have conducted two series of studies on sorting by 
weight for grower/finisher pigs, one using mixed-sex and 
the other split-sex groups. Pigs were randomly assigned 
to treatment so the low variation (uniform) treatment in
cluded all weights of pigs but were sorted into groups of 
large, medium, or small pigs. The variable pens included 
all pig sizes within the same pen. In my first study (mixed
sex) we found that small pigs performed better when they 
were part of a pen which included large and medium sized 
pigs. II However, medium-sized pigs performed better if 
they were in uniform groups. Our second study did not 
result in any differences between treatments for any sized 
pig. The important point is that overall productivity was 
not negatively affected by variability in the pen. In fact, 
when weaning groups were monitored as to when their 
pens or rooms would refill under continuous flow or all
in-all-out systems, the variable treatment reduced tum-
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over time by 3-5 days. Based on our studies we see no 
reason to sort pigs by weight. 

A recent report from The Netherlands does not su~port 
these findings.12 A small range «4.5kg) in body weights 
within a pen resulted in improved growth compared. to 
pens with a larger range (>9kg) in weights. Pens with 
lower initial variation in body weight were more profitable 
than high variation pens. The report does not indicate if 
the CV for body weight at the time of marketing differed 
between treatments. In conclusion, results of different 
studies do not concur, and it is not possible to conclude 
what the effects of variation in weight will be in a par
ticular group. 

It has become very common in recent years to sort pigs 
by sex, particularly if the farm is large enough to apply 
all-in-all-out pig flow. Usually split-sex social manage
ment is used in conjunction with phase feeding, which 
better matches nutrient supply with requirement. In the 
move to split-sex feeding, little attention has been given 
to the social consequences of keeping sexes apart or to
gether. Do females perform better or worse if they are 
penned with or without males? We recently conduct~d a 
preliminary test in which we sorted pigs to achieve 
male:female ratios of 0: 12, 4:8, 8:4, and 12:0 in grower/ 
finisher pens. As expected, males grew faster than females, 
but the performance of neither sex was affected by the 
gender ratios in the pens. 

Variation in age contributes to the variation in body weight 
at market. A difference of 7 days, which might occur with 
weekly weanings, should lead to a difference in weight 
of 5-7kg at market. The previously cited work in The 
Netherlands included age variation in the study.12 A small 
range in age «7 days) resulted in improved performance 
compared to a large range in age (> 14 days). These ranges 
in age seem extreme compared to current North Ameri
can practice, and even then the effect of variation in age 
was less than that of variation in weight. 

Pigs can also be sorted by litter in order to form groups 
comprised of equal or unequal numbers from several lit
ters. When equal numbers of pigs from different litters 
were combined into pens of 8 pigs, there were no differ
ences in performance due to the number of pigs coming 
from each litter (1, 4, or 8).13 I recently examined the ef
fects of combining unequal numbers of pigs from each of 
two litters in a pen.14 The 'minority' litter contributed 2 
animals to a pen of 8 pigs. Minority pigs were just as 
likely to achieve high dominance status as were 'major
ity' (6 pigs from same litter) pigs. Minority pigs also per
formed as well as the majority pigs. Of interest is the fact 
that pigs maintained closer associations with their litter
mates than with the other pigs in the pen throughout the 
study. It does not appear that sorting to maintain equal 
numbers of littermates within a pen is worthwhile. 
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A final means of sorting pigs is by temperament or indi
vidual characteristics. Several research groups are devel
oping means to categorize pigs into different tempera
ments. One such group from The Netherlands tests piglets 
by restraining them in a supine position. IS Piglets are 
classified according to their resistance to this procedure. 
Resistant and non-resistant pigs evidence different behav
ioral and physiological characteristics. In one study the 
pigs were sorted by this behavioral characteristic when 
allocated to grower/finisher pens. Pens comprised entirely 
of either resistant or non-resistant pigs performed less well 
than pens that included both categories of pigs. In addi
tion, the CV for average daily weight gain was less for 
the pigs in combined pens than for either the resistant or 
non-resistant pens. 

Summary 
The need to maintain a social order within the group ap
pears to favor some degree of variation among the mem
bers, either in body weight or behavior. If variation is very 
low at the time of mixing, it is likely to increase to a stable 
level over subsequent weeks. Large variation in body 
weight and/or age appears to be detrimental to overall 
productivity, but the variation normally found in weekly
weaning systems may be advantageous for growth and 
pig flow. It is not possible to provide definitive advice on 
the advantages of sorting by weight when mixing pigs. 
Random allocation of pigs to pens may be advantageous 
based on the distribution of various temperaments across 
pens. The common practice of sorting by sex would ap
pear to have no deleterious effects on growth of either 
males or females. 
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